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Scotch, її ; Irish, 40 ; American, 221 ; total, 279. die moral and religious training of the young and old, or
Whether or not, this was the composition of the settlers the teaching of the Scriptures as they are given to us.

Pastor Adams at the 40th Anni- on the other side of Salmon River, I cannot find out. The best interests of our yonng people, for time and
Baptist Church,fTrtiro, N. 8., But one thing I notice, that there are not as many Macs eternity, may hang to some extent in the efficiency of

( either Scotch or Irish ) among the names in the records, our Sunday Schools. Then we should have a convention
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It is said that when Knickerbocker wrote the history And I rather think many of the Onslow names have an for the purpose of mating them schools effective in doing
of New York, he thought it.necessary to begin at the English flavor ; the only way to find out ia to spend a the work they are intended to do.
Creation. In writing tue origin and history of this day in the cemetery at Onslow, among the headstones of
church, I do not think it needful to begin quite so far the dead.

hack, neverthelesaafew references antecedent to the 
birthday of this church rosy be interesting and suitable the mixed membership plan, was organized on a Scrip- their purity. It is true that we hold some doctrine»
to the occasion. The history of the Baptist denomination tural basis, being composed of thorn only, who gave which are not taught bv many other denominations. If
in Colchester Co. begips with a visit of Rev. Henry dear evidence of being born again, and followed the a convention is of any benefit to the schools of which ills

% Alieine to them pails in August, 1782. While be gained Lord Jesus in the ordinance of believerf baptism. All composed, then the schools must be influenced by what
the early pastors were pioneers, travelling all over the ia mid and done at its meetings. If then we are to main

tain our principles in their purity, we must have a con- 
conmqueuce, the Onslow church became a mother of venlion in which these principles and doctrines can be

у children in the course of years. Preaching in freely discussed and supported.
We are often confronted by the question, " Will not a 

у conversions ; Sunday Schools formed, convention including all denominations do as well ? Why 
prayer meetings fceld. churches grew, til! there were not make the convention larger and hence get a wider

range of thought?" We have mo objections to others 
doing as they please, but we cannot afford to compromise 
a single principle that we bold. Inter-denominational 

in 184a ; Portaupique, 1842 ; Oak, River John, 1848 ; signifie» between two or more denominations and there
fore neither the one nor the other. Non-denomiuational 

1849; De Bert, 1851 ; Great Village, 1836 ; then сете mean» nothing and hence no doctrine can be promulgated.
Truro, 1838. Since Truro, churches have been built et If such conventions are consistent, then why not inter

denominational or non-denomiuational churches? If we 
can unite with thorn who differ from us in Sabbath 
School work, then *wby not in all church and religious 
work ?

2nd. But why have a Baptist S. S. Convention ? Well, 
just because we have Baptist Sabbath Schools. In these 

In 1791, the Newlight church at Onslow, which was on achoola we desire to teach the doctrines of Scripture in

a respectful bearing on this side of Salmon River, It 
reserved for Onslow to recognize in this Newlight county, preaching wherever a door was opened. As a 
preacher, an enthusiastic missionary of the Croea. So 
much was his message blessed to the Onelow settlers, that
after filling the house, or barn, to hear the gospel preached, school bourns, barns, kitchens, and in the open air, was 
they frequently filled his room as enquirers till IS o'clock followed by 
at night. Of coarm, this revival encountered opposition, 
such alwaystioes, as the following extract from the cela- Baptist churches all over the County. Beat Onelow was 
Vrated evangelist's journal shows : organised in 1809; Lower Economy in 1828; Lower

“ One mao, who was before a member of one of those Stewiacke in 183s ; Wentworth 1838 ; Upper Stewlacke 
churches was convinced and converted ; but there were 
yet many of the Pharisees opposing the work, and labor* Greenville, 1848; New Annan, 1849; Tatamagouche, 
ing to turn sway the people from the faith.”

My first pastorate in them provinces was the First 
Yarmouth church, organized in 1797. The first pastor of Belmont, Bass River, Bearer Brook, Five Islands, Upper 
that church (when it was a Newlight church) was the Economy, Mamtown, Brookfield, Forest Glen, Witten- 
first pastor of the Onelow church, which was at first also berg, Acadia Mines, Westchester, Higginsvllle, Meagher's 
a Newlight church. He wss pastor in Yarmouth 60 long Grant, Little River, Immanuels eftd Zion. As the old 
years, and died at the great age of 90. His first visit to lady at Onelow dlmba Peony's Mountain, and, gating
Onslow was about the year 1785, when he was 24 years ever the whole county, sees her numerous family, she
old. There was no church there, not even a Newlight, must feel great pleasure in the prosperity of her children
so he left after a short time. Neither was he then an and grand-childreu. And as they look at the dear old
ordained minister. Some time after Rev. John Paysant, lady, in her 106th year, they ought to make a united 
of Cornwallis, came to Onslow snd formed a church there effort to exiireaa their gratitude to God for what she has 
on the Newlight basis. Before leaving he advised the done for them. The old Onelow church has not only 
young church to invite this young man to be their pastor. exercised a powerful and far-reaching influence In even- 
He came, accepted, and was ordained, and his name wee geUslog the people, it was in her meeting bourn that a 
Harris Harding. An ordaining council was called, but great battle was fought In the interests of Christian 
through an oversight the only other church represented Colleges versus State Universities. In 1843 Joseph Howe, 
was Chester, and the only minister the pastor of Chester and others, formed a plan for capturing the electorate of 
church, Rev. Joseph Dimock. Rev. Joaeph Dimock was Onelow, in the interests of a Metropolitan University at 
the father of the first pastor of this church, and grand- at Halifax. The Baptists learning of the arrangements,
father of the present editor of our well known Truro brought the powerful President of Acadia, Dr. Crawley,
” Daily and Weekly News.” He was a great and good to meet the Premier. The result was a disastrous defeat 
man, and was equal to the four-fold ecclesiastical fonction to Howe's plan, and conserved for our country those 
of preaching the sermon, offering the ordaining prayer, noble Christian Colleges, which are towers of strength to 
giving the charge to the candidate, and charging the our people. At the close of the meeting, confusion pre-
church. *• There were giants in those days.” There are vented s correct count. They then divided East and
five names of men who were mighty in word and deed, West of the church door, but still it wss not satiefsetory ; 
and it will never be known in this world bow large is they then formed on either elds of the rond. A correct 
Nova Scotia's debt to them, for the preponderance of count showed aoa for Dr. Crawley and Denominational 
evangelical religion in the land. They era, Joaeph College#, and 161 for Joaeph Howe, and one State Uni- 
Dlmock, Harris Harding, Theodore Harding, Edward varsity for the whole Province at Halifax. This notable 
Manning, John Payzant. gathering and discussion settled the subject, so that

They were truly the fathers and founders of the Baptist «мЬ dénomination has gone on its own way, to unite 
denomination In this Province. In the early dey»of their lh, heart and the head In their educiUonel work
.mlniitry the country wee spanely wttled ; no mllwnye, 
very few roed», »nd travel mostly on hone beck. On

•hœe they would “ penetrete the untmeked foroet," Why Should • Baptist Sunday School 
•eekloi congregation» imong the «altered eettler».
Hipoeed to perl!» by day and peril» by night, often fslnt, 
cold end hungry, would have to «pend the night in the Peper reed before the Albert County Baptist 8. 8. Con- 
open air. With «tuidy cpnatitutlona, etrong mind» and venlion et Nixon Settlement by Rev. 8. W. Kelr- 
en unswerving filth In the truths they preached, It waa stead and publlahed by request of the Coosention. 
evident that Ood relied them up for thle great work of This question la often eeked, but generally by people 
pioneering. Their word» end their works followed them, who ere not Beptlet, or those who may call tbameelvee
for great numbers were converted, from among whom Bsptlela, but whose sympathie» are eo Wrongly Interlaced
taeny preachers arose ; churches «prang up on all «Мав, with other doctrines that they forget the beet Interest» of
End we ere entered Into their labors, their own. Them ere a good many people who try to

Prom a comparison of dale! It doee not item that imitate Paul, by being all thing! to all men, but, missing
Tutor H. Harding remained In Onelow more than 6ve the apoatle’e manning, they can beliaee anything and
years. It will interest npt « few to know that Nathaniel tuck anything, or leave the troth untaught If neceeeery,
Mamers, M. V. P.,J. P„ the grind lather of our members, to suit the tut* of thou «round them.
Meure. T. M. end W. P. King, and Mleue Annie and

3rd. The aim of this convention ia to support and footer 
Baptist Sunday Schools. As Baptists we are more deeply 
interested in our own schools than we are in those of 
other religious bodies of people ; therefore we detire to 
maintain this convention in order that our schools may 
have the benefit of the combined intelligence of the best 
8. 8. workers in our churches.

Aa a body, we believe we are capable of doing our own 
work, and we believe the convention will draw out the 
talent and sympathy of our people better and more 
effectively than to be linked with those who so widely 
differ from us in doctrine and practice. If we expect our 
children to believe the Bible and accept its teaching we 
must not give them to understand that it makes no dif
ference what we believe ; but we must be loyal to oar 
principles and teach the doctrines as we firmly believe 
they are laid down in the Word of God.

4th. One of the objects of this convention should be to 
increase the efficiency of weak schools. Some arrange 
mente should be made by which the weak schools in 
•mall communities might receive some assistance from 
larger schools in more favored communities. Thle. I 
think, might often be done with great profit both to the 
strong and weak schools.

3th. We need a Baptist 8. 8. convention for the purpose 
of organizing Baptist Sunday Schools where there are 
none in ixlatencf. The work of the pariah superintend 
ente, according to the constitution of thfe convention, is 
to visit the sohools in the parishes and organise new 
schools where there are none. We sincerely hope that 
not only these officers, but all true 8. S. workers will 
take an interest In this work, and while we throw no 
stumbling block in the way of otkere, we detire to prow 
forward In the course which we believe to be right.

* * *

Convention Exist?

* * *
Fishing for Souls.

IIY XXV. TMXODOXX L. CUVI,XX, D. B.

Jesus Christ commieelone ht» Mrvsxt» te he " Seller» «I 
men." Ai ministère sud Christ!» people ere 
mencing soother year's labors, в good motto let them I» 
In Christ's command to Peter on the shore o! Galilee 
" Launch out Into the deep I " Peter's reply to ht» Mae 
ter was that they bed been tolling all light end he,I 
caught no flab; " nevertheless, Lord," be eey», "et tb. 
word t will let down the net." He wee despondent, bet 
not despairing. The commend of hie Lord 1# enough to 
rally hie faith. To the eye of faith many things err 
clear thet to the eye of sense are exceedingly dark. Faith 
sets the bow of Peter'e little emach towards the deep 
water ; the deb are there, and not in the «boat water Bear 
the shore. Bo out Into the deep they pull ; down go*, 
the net, and to I inch a multitude of flehes an enclosed 
that і wo boats ere required to bring the abundant h*nl 
to land 1

Here le • lessen for pastor, Sunday School teacher», 
parent», end ell who long for the salvation of eon)» 
Perhaps last year we» not a year of eucceae. Failure lu 
any good undertaking le e calamity ; it often break» the 
beck of e week Christian'» courage. Failure ought to 
provoke a true Christian to fresh ardor, and new attempt» 
to retries» the ІОНСІ of the peel. Spiritual failure» com
monly have a good гаеіюп for them ; for Ood dote not 
work blindly with hie people. A scanty crop of spirituel 
résulté I» apt to mean poor ploughing, stingy sewing, 
and careless cultivation. No crop at all may mean indo
lence or unbelief, or both combined. Failure has a 
reason for it ; and It ought to etir every honeet heart to 
the solemn inquiry—who* fault waa It ? Ood doe» not 
break Ma promile» ; hla injunction la—be not weary in
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Beptlrta, aa a body, profeea loyalty to the Bible and it» 
Fannie King, waa the drat clerk of the Onelow church, author. We cannot affotd to leave any of Its troth»
The following aairact from a report on the state of the untaught—we believe them, therefore we must teach
country by Lieut. Governor Arbuthnot to the Ooveroor, them. But even If thla be rtoee, •• Why ahould this Con- 
Lord George Germainr, datrd Auguet ijth, 1776, gives e 
government official1! description of the people Pastor 
Harding had to preach to.

"I proceeded up Cobequld Bay, and landed at London- multiplying In connection with all denomination» <3

deny, Onelow end Truro, three townahlpe Inhabited by people. These muet be regarded aa beneddi! and
the offspring of thoee Irish emigrants who flret Milled d«lve to the beat Interests of the various objecta they
Londondeny, In the Maemchtieetta, Scotchmen and Walt «7» intended to help. Now, from the fact that then la In
people, who have been brought hither aoon after the aalatence inch a thing aaa Baptist Sunday School, and 
place began to be Milled—a etrong, robnat, Industrious thet every Baptist church la an Independent body, and 
people—blgotted dlaaentera, and of соигм groat leveller», hence ovary 8. g. In connection with inch church I» In 
But, my Lord, how can It be othervriM, for, to my aaton- tho *me mum Independent, therefore we believe that a 
iabment, 00 Ooveroor hat! ever vlelted the* poor people, convention composed of member» of the* school» I» 
or wot any person among them, « »» to form a judg- neceeeery, In order that we may confer together, in 
ment of the neceeeery etepe to make tho* men uwful ragsrd to the beet Interest» of the eererxl Mhools. The 
eubjecte ; hut, on the contrary, they have been left to object of the convention I» that we may have an lutsr- 
the parent of their own works I found full joo men ehange of thought, end get the beet Idee» In regard to 
capable of bearing arm», the dn«t men In the Province, the conducting of the schools end the methods of twch- 
•ettled on the beet lend end the meet flonriehlng, because leg. All greet enterprie* hare an organisation of some 
they ere the meet Industrious." hind at their backs In order thet their internets may be

A ceneue of the Towuehlp of Trnro, taken lo 1770 will euceeiefnlly carried ont. Our Sunday school work I» one 
give ue » more definite Idas of the clew of folk hero it of groat Importance ; one thet should receive the beet 
that time Than wen, Bngliah, none; Acadian, y; effort» of the beet men end women In the world. It Is

vention exist ?"
lit, Why ehonld any convention exiet ? It I» true that 

conventions, union», leagu*, societies, etc., are rapidly
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